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A tattvy .twl IK brviwd rt4 to LrMk.

A foot u oundh to irooVlits fltft well aLod.
Abtttr mu altrt m 1ft oifck

mow wid betwixt tMaktad andThjNjMD

A t1(r Urn that hide 11 tUnd apart
Wbo dart to wonhlp at a dlffvreut abrtna,

AroUftfi mood, a doW aud ilugglfrh heart,
V&watmed by any yulee of lore dlrloe.

A tongue In ohtdJas ewlft, In praUtny elw,
A practiced eye hie follow' faults to loan

fbeee are the attribute by which men know
The sectary, unlored by God or man,

London Spectator.

TIIE QUIET MAN.

"Whnn I was qnlte a young follow and
hadn't lung joined the annj, I used to
belong to a fashionable olub in London,
the mpmbors of which were Juat the sort
of men you read about in Lever's novels
as wild us wild could be, always in some
scrape or other, and siieuding their whole
tlmo In ririing, shooting, gambling or
fighting all except one.

That ono was a small, quiet, pale
faced, gray haired man, with a very sad,
weary look, as If he bad once been
crushed by some great sorrow and had
uevor been able to shake it off. lie hard-
ly ever spoke to any one, and when he
did it was in n voice as meek as his face.
Bo of course we made great fun of him
imong ourselves, finding these quiet
traya of his a very queer contrast to our
own rackety, liarnm scarum stylo, and
we nicknamed him the "Quietest Man
In tho Club," though, Indeed, wo might
Just as well have called him the only
quiet man in it.

Well, one evening when the room was
pretty full, and our friend the quiet
man was sitting as usual in the far cor-
ner away from everybody elso, we be-
gan to talk about dueling, a subjectwlth
whioh we were nil tolerably familiar, for
thero was hardly a man among us who
hadn't been "out" once.

"They did some tidy dueling in tho old
times," fund Lord II., who was killed
afterward In action. "You remember
how thoBo six chums of Henry III of
France, fought three to throe till there
WiLS only one left alive out of the six."

"Xhaiwna pretty fair certainly," cried
Charlie Thornton of the Guards, "but
attor all it doesn't boat the great duel 00
years ago between Sir Harry Martingale
and Colonel Fortescue."

Ho had hardly spoken when up jumped
tho quiet man as if somebody had stuck
a pin into him.

"What on eurth's tho matter with
Mm?" whispered Thornton, "I never
saw blm like that before."

"But what was the story, then, Char
lie? asked another man, "I've heard of
Forteeeue, of course, for ho was the
most famous duelist of his time in all
England, and I've heard of lils fight
with Martingale, too, but I don't think
Vvo over had any particulars, or at
least none worth speaking of."

"I can give them to you, then," an.'
swered Thomtoni "for my uncle was
Martingale's second. I've heard him
tell the ttory many a time, and he al
ways said that although he had been in
plenty of duels he had never seen one
like that and never wanted to see it
again, What they quarreled about I
don't know, and I dare say they didn't
know themselves, but my uncle used to
say ho know by the look in thoir eyes
when they took their places to fire that
It could not end without blood, and it
didn't.

'They fired twice, and every shot told.
and then their seconds, seeing that both
men were bard hit and bleeding fast.
wanted to put an end to it. Bui Fort
escue who was one of those grim fel
lows who are always most dangerous to-

ward the end of tho fight insisted upon
a third shot. The third time, by some
accident. Martingale Hred a moment too
soon and gave a hi i. bad wound in the
side,but Fortescue pressed his hand to the
wound to stop tho bleeding, and then,
almost bent double with pain though he
was, he fired and brought down his man."

"Killed hinir
"Bather. Shot him slap through tho

heart. But It was his last duelfor from
inat uay no was never neara 01 again,
and peopla said he had cither committed
euiclue or died of a broken heart.'

"Well, I don't tee why he neod have
done that, for, after ntl, it was a fair
fight," struck In Lord II., who had been
looking over the newspapers on tho ta-

ble, "But, if you talk of dueling, what
do you say to tliW

"Another duelling tragedy in Paris.
Tho notorious Parisian bully and duel
list, Arrnand de Viljpneuve, has just
added anot her wreath to his blood stained
laurels, the new victim being the Chev
alier Henri de Follgnac, a fine young
fellow of 28, the only son of a widowed
mother. Borne strong expressions of dis
gust used by the chevalier with refer
ence to one of Do uleneuve s former
duels having coma to the tatter's on- - he
sought out De Folignao and insulted
him so grossly as to render a meeting
inevitable.

"The chevalier having fired first and
missed, De Villeneuve called out to him.
Look to the second buttouhole of your

coat r ana sent a bullet through the spot
indicated iniothe breast of his opponent.
who expired half an hour later in great
agouy. Ilia mother is said to be broken
heurr J at his death. How much longer,
we w nnder, will this savage be allowed
to otter these human sacrifices to his
own inordinate vanity?"

Just then I happened to look np and
saw tho quiet man rise slowly from his
chair, with a face so changed that it
startled me alniott as much as if I had
Been him disappear bodily and another
man rise np in his stead. I had once
Ftt-- an oil painting abroad in which an
aviij.'uig augel was hurling lightnings
npua Sodom and Oomorrah, and that
Wus J "ft how this man looked at that
tnouunt. He glanoed at his watch and
then earns across the room and went
qnickh out.

The next night, aud the next, and the
next after that, the quiet man didnt ap-- i
pear l the ehib and wo all began to
Wonder what could have become of him.
But v, hen I came lu on the fourth even
fug, there he w i joked ai
it seemed tow r u .t p feebler
man usual.

"Here's news for you, Fred," called
out Charlie Thornton. "That rascally
Frenoh duelist. Do Villeneuve. has met
bit matoh at last, and Dr. Lansett of the

th Bengal Native Infantry, who saw
tho whole allalr, is just going to tell us
all about It"

"Well, this was how it happened," be-
gan the dootor. "In passing through
farts l stopped to visit siy old friend
Uolonel de Malet, and be and I were
strolling through the Tuileries gardens
whan suddenly a murmur ran through
the crowd, 'Here comes De Villeneuve,'
Then the throng parted, and I bad just
time to catch a glunpse of the bully's
tall figure aud lung black mustoohe
when a man steup-.- l forth from the
crowd and aid sumethiug to him, and
then suaaeuly dealt turn a blow.

"Then there was a rush and clamor
of voices, and everybody came orowdlng
round so that I couMu't see anything.
But presently De Malet came up to me
ana saia, 'iaututt, we shall want you
in this affair, although I'm afraid that
you wun't have u eliance of showing your
surgery, for De Villeneuve neverwouuds
without killing.' Juat then the crowd
opened, and I saw to my auiaseineut
that this wan who had insulted and de-
fied the inort terrible fighter in all France
wasasllui litis fellow, withaple.mea- -

gwi.
" 'As the UaUengeJ party, I have the

choice of wt.ti-oiu,- ' we heard him say
quits coolly, 'ud 1 chouse swords.'

" 'Are you uiu-i- ' cried De Malet, seis
ing bis arc. 'U .'t you know De Ville--
BMTVItla ilnUi. t swordsman in Eu- -

Mpe. Cho.-- j, ; U give yourself a
chancer

Phitoli may m swords oau't.'an-- r
ajawrod Mae m. 111 a lone of saoh
urandel'ii..: ,1. .1 that s ery one who
heard lun . . u U lit neve Idiueelf,
furious (i . 13. a kind of
shudder. " it net or to fight
again , sj. .1 in. ft ho to
die. Bu
your

I - nt,l it well by
col r, anil die you

halir
"Wh. iiiuriu eager to

fight ther. ut taaab prepa- -

ratlpn. Ti 1 mot that eteaiag, Ooloael

JHt.lllLfJilLJMll,ll HIUM'MMI'SP

utj aaict ftemir tm mi nnaw w im.imn
another Frenoh officer acting for De Vil-

leneuve.
They fought for sots ttae without

a scratch on either side, and tbso sud-
denly the Englishman stumbled for
ward, exposing ins leu nae. vjumk as
lightning the Frenchman! point darted
in, and instantly the other's shirt wa all
crimson with blood, but the moment he
felt the steel .pierce htmherosdea thrtwt
with all his strength and burled bis
sword up to tho hilt in De VUleneuve's
body. Then I understood that ha had
deliberately laid himself open to his op
ponent's weapon In order to mane ewe
of killing him. So he had, for DoVU-lenenv- e

never spoke again."
Just as tho doctor said this, down Ml

a chair with a great crash, and looMag
np we saw tho quiet man trying to strip
past us to the door. Dr. Lansett sprang
up and oonght him by both bands.

'Yon uerer ho cried. "bt me con
gratulate yon upon having punished, as
he deserved, the most cold hearted out--

throat in existence. I trnst your wound
does not pain yon much!"

"Whatr wo all shouted, "was It he
who killed Do VUleneuver

"Indoed It was," answered the doctor,
"and.it was the pluckiest thing I over
saw."

We all jumped np from our chairs and
came crowding round the hero, setting
up a cheer that made tho air ring, but
he looked at us so sadly and darkly that
it made the shout die upon our tips.

"Ah, ladsl ladsr said be in a tone or
deep dejection, "for heaven's sake don't
praise a man for having shed blood and
destsrrred life. I killed that ruffian as I
would have klllod a wild boast to 'save
thoso whom he would have slaughtered.
But Qod help the man who shall take a
human life merely to gratify his own
pride and angerl If you wish to know
what happiness a successful dnollat en
joys, look at me. Do you remember that
story whioh uaptain 'l nomton torn nore
the other night about the duel In whicn
Colonel Fortescue the 'famous dnellst,'
as you call him killed Sir Henry Martin-gale-

"To be sure," answered Charlie Thorn
ton, looking rather scared. "But what
of itf"

"I was once Colonel Fortescue," was
the answer. Exchange.

Queer Directions About a Funeral.
John Underwood of Whlttlesea, Cam-

bridgeshire, who died in 1778, gave dl- -

rections for a curious funeral, Hone
of his relations was to follow his corpse.
which was to be conveywl to the grave
bv bIx centlemen. wlto were eneciallr
desired not to coma in black clothes, and
during the ceremony were Instructed to
sing the lost stanza of the second book
of Horace. The coffin was green, and
the deceased was claced in It with all
his clothes on. Under Ms head was
placed a copy of Horace, under his feet
Bentley's Milton, on his right band a
small Greek Testament and on his left a
mlnlatnro Horace, while Dentley'a Hor-
ace was put under his back.

A cold supper at his house followed
the ceremony, and after the oloth was
taken away the guests repeated the
thirty-fir- ode of the first book of Hor-
ace. Each was to receive 10 guineas
out of tho sum of 0,000 left to the
testator's sister on condition oi carrying
out the will. The will coded with the
words, "Which done, I would have
them drink a cheerful glass and think
no more of John Underwood." London

TO'THE OCCASION.

Dow a Hold Itver Won the Day and AIM
Won 1IU Girl From Her rather.

He was a mild young fellow, and. as
his sweetheart imagined, without much
force of character, as he krpt putting
tho "ask papa" day off indefinitely. So
the young woman prompted him to be
sure he was right and go ahead.

"You Bee, pans has a irreat deal of
Muff and bluster, bnt when yon come
right down to it he is perfectly safe.
Only you must show him that you have
plenty ofcourage real grit. That's what
he likes."

'All right. Suppose yon ask him to
step in now. I may as well get my hand
In if that is the way it works."

'But, dearest, he is awful big and
strong, you know."

'Oh, If it comes to personal violence I
will defend myself with tho furniture.
Trot him in."

"And you won't let him put you ofiT
"Not a bit."
"Then I'll tell him you want to see

him."
There were two chances of escapo for

the young man one by way of the door,
the other by the window bnt he did not
avail himself of either.

When the father strode into the room
with his best
air, tho youth rose indifferently to meet
mm.

"Well, well, what's all this obout?
understand you want to see me. Well.
look at me now and be quick about It,"
growiea tne pater.

"H'm. Can't say as you're much to
look at, Mr. . I merely wished to
mention to you that Miss Clara has en-
gaged herself to me with my consent,
anu 1 proposo to nil my part of the con
tract to the letter."

"Idiot I Idiotl My daughter"
"Take care, old man. Callmoasmany

names as you please, but refer to my fu-
ture wife with proper respect."

"Get out of this house, you"
"Certainly. As soon aa my wifo that

is to ba can conveniently pack up her
belongings we win go."

"Why, you impudent"
"Oh, keep cool; keep cool. I could

hold you out of the window with one
band and call for the police with the
otner. 1 was champion bitter and slug-
ger at college. Look at that muscle."
and he clinched a No. 7 hand into a for
midable fist.

"I never was so"
"Nor I. Call it quits. I want yont

daughter, and I don't caro a continental
for your money or your blessing. We
can begin the world without either,
just as otner young fools have done.
Tills is business, sir, business."

The father felt his own head to see if
he was going tb have an apoplectio fit,
men answered gniniyi

"All right) I like your style. I should
have said 'yea' anyway If you hail given
me time, but you took ine by surprise. I
may say I was never eo surprised in my
life."

"Nor I," assented the lover as ho sunk
almost fainting into u chair, "but Tm a
business man, and don t you forget it.
dont stand any foolishness either in
love or war," and he wiped tho cold
perspiration 011 Ma forehead with
nervous hand.

He had won tho day and the girl too.
Mllitnn

Curling-- tj Eleotrtelt 7.
Tho electrio curling iron Is very sim

ple. The wires conduct the electricity
into the little stand into which the tongs
are thrust. The latter are made the
proper temperature by heat, which is
generated by the resistance of the wires
to the current The stands are about
two inches high and are usually nickel
plated, although some of those manu-
factured by a firm in Berlin are plated
witu goia and nave handsome handles.
In traveling the iron and stands occupy
only a very small space in a satchel At-
tached to the stand is a silk cord, which
may ba adjusted to an incandescent wire
after screwing off tho little globe. New
1 one Telegram.

TVhr PUta Should He Cer.d For,
Migratory fish are hatched and partly

matured iu fresh water. They feed and
grow ta the sea, but they are never
caught there, so that their protection
and preservation should be in the hands
of those who aro so deeply interested in
making them a salable oommodlty. Be-
sides all this there must be some consid-
eration for the sportsman, who without
question spends in the neighborhood in
whioh be fishes 10 times as mueh money
as an toe nan ne catches, if told, would
town. runing uaseua.

Slander From the Pulpit.
A preacher at Lafayette, Ind.,U re-

ported to have about broken np his
church the other day by saying in a a

that "Qod loads the earth fn six
days, and then he rested) then he made
man aud rested again; then he made
woman, and since that time neither Ood
nor man has had a rest." Louisville
Umner-- Crura.
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H at Je e) sfSswe

MM villain ta Jspaa rnbtorn am
and cosiTtfisel by tad lot. Wl.m

la 1

erer a leSjtiry t tn trotted the rnler of
iflavm t)H nttn maw

Hunalatkai and riu - a them tn r nt
oa a sUfi at paar tU- - nam of tap per
sob tlesy emaperi an h itna rmmlTM
Urn r.ltiun. The one minn th Urwt
aamhar of ballot a Is ilnrlarxd duly

tlitlurartwHsarcT-Hnii- haaanil Thla
system, like all others, baa Its nsraltar
advantage. It instim the panlxhneiit
of MMbady for every robbery rossrnlt-ted- .

whii las ttndVr the syeUn ta
is most civilised rountrtea In ntae
out of tea no paatshronit Is Inflicted
anybody for the crime Of nnm they
may not "elect lfc gniity penna, rmt
dfefftsa of mane other rh meter ennally
as bad. There is reach In the aretem to
oosntaesst It to other nattoaa, - Pocunoa
(Cel.)

Aa Beieroe atreeae reeey.
Btraafje fanctee hare taken hold nf
naeiaea leant dine the raaaaar ta whtrk

taetr bodies were tn be dtanaai il nf after
death awl the taiaiuuBlas to be observed
at their faaemlt.

The Kreat Ktaneror Caarlea V had the
curious Mea of relebrating an own

Baortly before Ma death hern need
a temb to be made la the chapel of the
rtHmutery of Jtareaatdan, tn which he
had retired after Ma abdtaatlnn, aad on
its oompleHoB be was carried tn It a
though dead, llaoaa la a ooana aad ae--

cotspaBled by a pt cossatoa, he was borne
along, while ouante ware ftaag, prayers
said and tears abed. After Mm eotseaa
farce was over be was left alone ta the
chapel, where lie reaaraeti a short Mate
bsrore rtsing oat nr the oobm. Loadon
Tit-Bi- t.

tuykUif el Thlec.
When Mr. Hudson v 1.1 Pataoonla,

bo fi ll In with a gamhl. r. wlio toM kin
that always after the first few rounds of
he game ho know soi.te of the cards aa
hey woro dealt. He recutnilsed them

by u difference so slight that another
aiau could not detect It even when It was
pointed out to htm.

Mr. Hudson is an ornltbolotrlet. aad
he says that this Mine prrtematurelly
sharp eyed man Was greatly surprised
Rhen he was told that lulf a ilosen kinds
of sparrows wert) feeding and ringing
luont the house. lie Had nevi r seen any
Jiffereuco iutheiu,liesall. In else, color,
shape and action they were all alike,
and they all sang and twittered alike, so
for as he hod ever noticed. Youlhs
Companion.

Triitt anil Combination
Aro unnonular. Hut thero Is nnn

form of trust against which no one has
anything to say. That Is tho trust
whioh the publio reposes In Hood's
Sarsanarllla, and the best of it Is trnst
iu fully justified by tho merit of the
medicine. For, remember, Hood's
Sjr.inparllla Cures.

Itond'fl PIIIq urn nnrolpf atrntnbliv nrwl
do not miriro. nnln nr irrlnn Rnl1 liv
all druggist.

An Iron railway lasts sixteen years;
steel one lasts forty.
Mn T . Q TTa1.tn. t. -- n - ,

-. - u. unnsnio. VIIMlLn IIUOIIH , ll'llll,
sjs:"ShIlob's Vltsllier Sated my Life.

1 cunsmer ittne Dest remeuv tor a debiri-Ute-

systsrp I ever ned'" For Dytpepsls,
ttireror A.iunev irouoie It excell, i'rce 70

OnomnTl not rt nfam I . - .
bled with defective vision.

DrtBTNKTiNNKXS, or the I.lOUOK II Anilbnree at Mome In Ten Days ljr Kilmlnli.torlng- Ilr. Unities' (lolilen Speelllr.
It een he irlveii In n .I... nt i.no- - - ...... .....

It' " r '." IXH' olthout the know edjte 0natlent. it i hni,ni i,aPn.i... .n.r..m
f5ect J,!""!' and speedy cutr.'whelheo

wrjek. It has been iven in thousands ot cimpj.
ii Is erery instance a pertect cure lian' The ssteni oure Imuren

5lJ!fkffi1.,n.lh8.tp,S"1Cl " becomes an utter
for the liquor appetite to eiht. Oures

cusraDteed. it pace book ot particulars irec.
AJffW1! Co.y? fraoirio Co., las itaceCincinnati, Ohio. Oct. s. ly.

Many small anlmnls nnt II. nip nu,r
weight in foodd a day.

Doctor tn nAllent "TOI,t n.tnM
the wrong medicine," "No sir, the right
medicine, Wright's Indian Vegetable nils."

Artistic coffins arc nowadays mado
out 01 wood pulp.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPAMILLA, its
"&U a mats xiiA.1 uuitES.

Notbloe so distressing as s. tisclilro.
Couth. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One Jflnute C'ou?b Cure gives
iiuiueuiaiB reuei. 1, u. 1 nomas.

Very full cheeks indicate great di
gestive powers.

Tfonti pin nW.t fn t,a u.
fttlilr tlAA.tarlaMi a .1 .nn.lM,l.. .I..
use uB.-iir- s nine ,ariy itisers for tbese
uibm puis win cure mem. i. u. i nomas,
Drudges u

Pigmies were once numerous In

. . . ,,Cina J....II I. II Iv.uo -- wiu ucbuiuc, 1. periecnoii,-- -

tV.Mf.rlnn.lEII,.. .. H'f I .1. TT I I. .. I.v.. vu ilia IIIIVU aJAKCI DUIVC,

and Is a cure fur plies, T. 1).
11IUU1HI.

Rhlloh's Pure tlm rn.,nl.
wrouo ture, is in great demand, rocket
sice contains tweniy-nv- e aoses only xiic
Children lore IU Sold by Drucglsts.

Dont Tobacco Bplt or tlmoke your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a little Imok
that tells all srmiit Nn.tn.hsn tlm T.,i,iflu.,i,i
harmless (iuarauteed tabacco habit cure. The
cost Is trlnlnr and the man who wants to quit
using Bold by all druntlsU.

Hook: at Drue Htnres nr liv itihII frm. Ail.
dress The ritcrllng Keruedj Co., InUlane Mine- -

It ihoald lie Iu Everj llouie.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clar St.. Hharnq- -

bug, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of "La
Grippe," when various othor remedies
and several physicians bad doue no
good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport,
I'tL, says claims Dr. King's New Dis
covery nas done blm more good thau
anything he over used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it Try itt ree Trial iiottlos at ueber's. lveblsb
ton, and Blery's, Weissport, Drug
more, iarge bottles, wo. and f 1.UU.

I bays been a sufferer from catarrh for
Years. Having tried a number cl re
msdles advertised as "sure cures" with
out obtaining any relelf, I had resolved
nevtrti take any other patent medicines,
when a friend advised me to try Kiev's
Cream Balm. I did so with great reluc-
tance, but can now testify that after using
It tor six weeks I believe nmelf cured. It
Is a most agreeable remedy an invaluable
Balm. Joseph Stewart, 2l Uraue Ave.,
urooKiTn.

Karls Glover Root, the great Blood Puri
fier, gives freshness and cleaness to the
uo e n and cures constipation, wc,
50c

Marrslus For I'lly.
A fair maiden who had weathered the

blasts of some 86 summers was in
formed by a booby that unless she mar-
ried him he would blow the top of his
headjiil. It's u pity sho didn't let him
do it Heads of that kind ought to be
blown off every time. That la what
they are for. But Desdemona pitied
Othello, and this fair maiden pitied her
lover and went to the parson s with him.
That was only a month ago, and now If
he wants to kill himself she will present
rum witn tne best silver mounted pistol
in the insrket

Marriage is a solemn contract, and It
is better to tlnuk twice before signing it

New York Telegram,

All nisM.
Two wen became engaged In a fight

in tbe street Instantly their bats went
off and rolled in tbe dust One of tbe
men was entirely bald, and the other
had a thick bead of hair. Tbe bald man
seized tbe other by the hair and began
to drag mm about.

"Stop himl" cried a bystander.
"Why should you stop him?" asked

anoiner. "lis a only practicing tne gold
vu ruin.

"Tbe golden ruler What do yon meanr
"Why, he's doing to the other man

what be wishes to goodness the other
man might be able to do to him!"
Youth's Companion.

In Paint SSrS
Whit Lead Is best i properly applied
ft vr4M net teak, cms, chalk, or nib
aeT i H fkntly adheres to the wood and
tereM a peraMaetH base for repainting,
.'seats wMcb neei or scale have to be
rentered y tcrapiag ot burning before
setMarterf rwiaistieg can be done.
When oeyieg It is kspertant to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

pfeeefiy taade. Thee has proven that
.Wt( lead made by the "Old Dutch"

preetss of stew corrosion possesses
qeaWles that cannot !Y.i obtained by
aay other method of manufacture. This
praeeii consumes fear to six months
(Ism, aad predates the brands that
have giTen Watte Lead Its character
at tlx ataadsrd paint.

41 Atlantic " "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"

"Ulster"
are iUnrd brands of strictly para
Lead asaa by the "Old Dutch" pro-ce-

Yea get the best In buying them.
Yea caa predate aay desired color by
tint leg these brands of white lead with
Natieeal Lead Co.. Pure White Lead
Tintleg Cfrrsff.
rr sste ky ls raest rtMsMs dislrrs la Pslats

svyryweere.
Ifyee are r4ee te fahit, ll will ry yea ta

seeeT te m fee a seek ceetalerac tofsrmatlon
tmet assy ssre yea masy e detlatl tt willeay test yea a festal card le de so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I BrotdeTftr. vw Tftdc,

A VlLAHtLUE.

Nl to Dm UmM m4 Ukr tm IW
KlakMaa m twin wtMti raw Hfm nL
TtM tMH hi ftlM lkf- - f It Oft mkHm tWt

iBselaeT erkOl JPW Msari WiaA MaWfrMkrtsI Hse4"
TkM Usaeliat stelleef a rseaa detletiti

Hteaseet.

flad aa tee mm tnisg. MarireerHe,
a n year strrMsi rare ana yew besom wuietLm la the shnra fct aaaty sweet.

Tne HneesealrA at ear very feet.
Tne roeee bieoa te ear lert and Hstrtj

Rtseea are nalm wnsa yeeag Hns nsevt.

WeM4 tntsr ta tats bnrer dleerret
Oar Htm shall fall nnsn Hnea ef Hutu

Lave In tne dawn ta aeaey eweet
Rkme are 11 m esn yeaas Ur raeetl
-i-iaceee Darts la Kate Fleet's WasMastes,

Met tVlth a Rerloes t IL
"Yon are very lata this morning, Mr.

Baldwin," said n dry goods inerehant re-
cently to one of Ida clerks. "Do not let
It happen again."

"Very sorry," aakl tho clerk hnmbly.
"I met with n serious fall"

"Indeed," replied the merchant, relent-
ing. "Aro you hurt mue.br'

"Principally, sir, in your estimation,"
answered the clerk rvepeotfully.

"Oh, never mind that," said the mer-
chant kindly. "I am very sorry and had
no Intention to ba revere. We are all
liable to accidents. How did you get the
fall!"

"Well, you tee, sir," said the clerk
confidingly, "I was called quite early
this morning earlier, In fact, than
usual."

"Ahr
"Yes, sir; but sotnehow or other I fell

asleep again."
"Oo to your desk, sir, and don't try

that on again," exclaimed tho merchant,
with an nlr of severity which was belled
by tho twinklo in his eye, which denotod
that ho enjoyed tho joke, New York
Herald.

Lightning's Mrsofe Selertlon.
Probably one of the most remarkable

lightning accidents of tho period was
that which took ploco In one of the east-
ern counties lately. A man was shear-
ing a sheep. Another man, passing on a
pony, stopped to exchange a few words
with the shearer and watch the clipping
operation for a minute or two. He had
been standing thero but a very short
time when n sharp crack of thunder was
preceded by a blinding flash of lightning.
The shearer was startled almost out of
his senses by seeing the pony and Its
rider suddenly collapse in a heap, but in
a second tho man was up, quite unhurt
Then tho shepherd, happening to glance
at tho animal beneath him, found that
the lightning bad served it as it had
served the pony. The sheep was stone
dead! This, It may be as well to state,
la a perfectly truo story, London Tit-Bit-s.

French TolUeneee.
Suppose French jiollteuess Is a myth,

tt is one to bo cultivated the world over.
Even the humblest peasant In tbe small-
est province is endowed with an all con-
quering courtesy that is brought into
play in tbe most commonplace matters.
If our men could only be taught some of
It, how much more easily would run the
wheels of lifo's machineryl Business is
business, of course. The melt and worry
of money getting dwarf the real nature,
yet at tho same tune stocks would act no
moro irregularly, bills would be no less
ready to be paid, panics would scour no
more frequently If the arbitrators of
great affairs would but remember to
bring into their business lifeallttle more
of tbe softening influence or refined
courtesies that are tho flowers In a mead-
ow of rank woods. New York World.

Tlte llest lAnguac Vor Telephnts.
Tho French language, it appears, is

better adapted to tbe purpose of the tele
phone than the l.ngllsu. It is stated that
the largo number of sibilant or bis syl-
lables in English renders it a leas easy
and accurate means of communication.
Some English words aro especially diffi-

cult of transmission by telephone. Tha
word "soldier" Is cited as one of three.
Proper names frequently occur In the
midst of an otherwise perfectly audible
and Intelligent conversation which the
ear cannot possibly catch. Three must
be spelled out, Involving delay. Elec-
tricity.

Eslrscltng Virtue Krom llefuse.
The great docrease In tbe tirtee of

paper oomee from tbe dWcovery that
nearly everything that grows can bo
turned into this useful article. Cotton
stalks, tobacco stalks, tlte stalks of the
sugar cane, corn busks aad sawdust that
used to cumber the ground are bow
made into cigarette wrappers, water
pails, car wheels and even buildings for
temporary purposes. Tbe once despised
sawdust can be used In still other ways.
From it can be extracted alcohol, aeidi
snd dyes. The extraction of dyes from
coal tar and the refuse ot refined petrd
leum has for a dozen years been one o
the wonders of the chemtef art, but
they are not the only things that are ob-
tained from coal, and science is

widening the list. Tbe slag of
furnaces Is now turned into Mbestoa,
cement, pottery and firebrick, and when
pulverised becoinea a base for patata.
The refuse from woolen mills, which
has contaminated so many streams, has
been found to be valuable for tbe oil it
sontaim, and its extraction will tut only
profit tbe inventor, but do away with a
nuisance. Pldladelphia Press.

How PIJ the Hollar Mark Orlglnatet
Below I give five theories of tbe origin

of the dollar mark (T), they being select-
ed from about 30 seemingly ptauaTble
solutions!

That It is a combination of the "TJ. 8.,"
the initials of United States.

That it is a modification of the figure
8, tbe dollar being formerly called a
"piece of eight."

That it is derived from a representa-
tion of the Pillars of Hercules, consisting
of two needletike towers or pillars con-
nected with a scroll. Tbe old Spantah
ooins marked with the pillar device
were frequently rofurred to as "pillar
dollars."

That it Is a combination of "U. a."
the ancient Roman mark of money unit

Tliatjt is a oomUnatiou of P. and a
from paao duro, signifying "hard dol-
lar." In Spanish account peso U con-
trasted by writing the 8. over the P..
and placing it over tbe sum.

Aoooniing to one writer Use symbol of
the dollar Is a monogram ot tbe letters
"V "8" and "J," the dollar being
original!) a "thaler" coined in tbe val
ley ot 8ant Joachim, Ifnlaania. and
known a "Joacluiu thaler," and the
monogram the initial of the word.

Valley Bant Joaohim." St. Louts Re- -

PRETTY FALL

Wall Papers,

Borders,
Decorations,
Pictures.

please you.

O. GOTH
BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite

SOUTH SIB
A. SelL& Co.,

lira itf Ojrt Hwinr, trMt Mrrvt.

rmi Mr nil liritM him I wt u v rj

HM .!! Prion.
tVlt.KAK01Vi. IH A UAM, .

IH Effects in MILLII

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

M. J. Hartzell,
DKAI.ER IN ALL KIND.

HARMESS!
Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets
Aud everjtliliiK ele usually krpt In a

llrat-olaa- store of tills kluil.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds attended to neatly, cheap-

ly aud promptly. 8peetal attention
paid to the manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEDCKEL'3 BLOCK.

GASOLINE
STOVES and
GASOLINE

AT

Swartz Bros.,
W alp's oh! taa4. Klist street,

LOWEST PRICES
for the Best Goods.

PRAGTIOAX.
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM
-- AT-

KIGHTY-FIY- E Mi Fir Giitat

AT

Culton's
If you want tlt Beat Unrn

Uuylrom ui.
aray

B.K. CULTON

: upm Fart, utm : :

I EWIS 98 LYE
r, nrssus aa rm

Osseeeaei

Pro5o la.7iasiI7eiU. ese. "

mil. KTI M .
WM, As, (Ua, 7s.

MILLINERY,

The cool evening's tells us in
no imcortain lnnguupe tlmt sum-

mer goods must soon be put
aside Wc nro ready for Fall
with a fine lino of

Stylisli Hats and Bonnets,

PREffi CAPES m COATS.

Tho Lowoat Piicos
Prevail. City Trimmers
Always Employed.
Weissport and Lehighton.era.

Vox the next few months the
grent question of interior dccor
ation and house painting will
bo the leading consideration of

property owners. Let us make
a BUL'Rcstion for you. You want
tho work done right; we can do

it for you at reasonable figures,
or wo will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. Come
and see ; let us talk the matter
over and we know that we can

P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA,

LIYEET,

It is tho old stnrv. We n.

on top both in our large line an
very low prices lor

Now Fall Millinery
IN-TRI- MMED

AND

UNTRIMMED

HATS k BONNETS

As usual you will save money

if you buy of us

Moss's Old Bland.
TJre handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi- -
cal8,M agazincs, i asluon Books
and A'tory Tapers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, rosidencc or office. Do
you get a patvr 1 Ifnot please
try us. llcsiucs the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cijars. Tobacco. CcdWodht.

frails, lints. Toys and Fancy Goofo

At the Tory Iwest Cusli Prises.

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUALIFY. FRUIT FLAVORS.

We hare a cozy parlor and will treat
you courteously, rieaae ran.

T. J. BRBTNEY,
Ulna' Old Bland. .. First Street

Now Is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale !

Don't unit, but oomo at once
ami buy one of these beautifully
located lots. You will be sur-
prised at the visw they afford
and the price will be sure to
ptetvM yeu. No troublo to show
you around. Cfell on either

A. V. BKYOER,
ar R. J. lTOKOBN,

Rest Wrisspertra

PAINTING
A NO

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Relirig,
OaasTssssJsT SMsaaarSsl sWbst srfttt aMVfMasaU

We hurf) levered Hir oonneo.

Urn witk Mr. O. P. Aeker, and
will ItweiviVef tto all kinds ot
home-- nWsitf, deetwfttitrg and
paper tsMigiiif wNeif. We will
wake wioM m all wwk in our
Km m low m poeiiLle, trltile at
tbe Mute time we vtill do only
tit beat kisulofwtxk. 'e will
be plwusiil ta figure ch any
work tkat )0 may itel ami wt
ako hof tor a Mr riw. of ytwr
raitjostetje. Wt wiH etMtMiM
on otsr iseaaawresaw ler wall
paper. BmmmtkM,VtoU
anil 8MptaHsnt, alt kiads m
Soaimtny Xt , uad will kiasily

your patronage.

Ow(ii Rcliri".
I ub .,iii .Mf..-- .
I fc.'ir!,aT e eef Yes .eaa aayVaj

aassasa. ssaar s i. as., ss mm sen knaess

BUSINESS ARBS.

JOSEPH S. FISHER.
DISTniCT ATTOHNET,

Ofllce Couax Ilousn Boil.msfl,
Maucu Cntmx, Ta.

All business promptly allMHln te.

TIIE VALLEY HOUSE,
E. W. OliAUSS, . Proprietor,

r)n L. V. DlirOT.

Kisellenl sccoiamodstlon for permanent
and Iranslrni custom, l lis liar is stocanu
with Finest l.iqtiori aud Clirs.

FRANK P. DIEHL
Practical Hsrso Snocr an. Blacksinilb.

All kinds of work in this line executed

froropllv and at the most reasonable prices,
solicited and satisfaction eusr- -

anteed. Slop on Nokth Stkkkt, abora
the i'arbon House.

E. II. CIIIUSTMAN:
COKTltAOTOH :! AND : : BU1LDHR,

Estimates on All Kinds of Buildings
cheerfully fnrulsned.

All Kind of Building Material
XT VKnr loithst rhicks.

St Elmo Hotel & Restaurant
WKlSsrOItT, TElIN'A.,

Mrs. L. YINQST, Trior.

Fine Deer Alwijs on Tap,

Cit Llqnors and Cigars,

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Dentistry In All lb Branches

Will be at tbo Fort Alton House,

WEISSPORT, PA.,
--TIIUnSDAT OK KACU WEEK.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTORNEY iSD OOUKSEIiLOU AT LAW,

First door above tbe Masslon Ilouis.
MAUCU CHDKK FEHN'A.

Heal Eatate and Collection Agency. Tflll Buy
ind Sell Keal Estate. Coaveyanelnic neallr done.
Collections promptly laaie. Hettllng Ksfstesot
Decadents a specialty, slay be consulted la
KBKllSUUnU UCriHliU uui.lf li

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry DruirVboro, Prop'r,

riBBT BTREST, IiEHlOUTOX, PEMK'A

The Carbon nouse bas been reosrsteS sad
raprored tbrouglisnti It Is electric lighted snd
nell rrutllated. snd Is amour the llest Hotels In
tl.la atl.iu nt Ilia stiilA. The narrfinsei of tbe
publle Is solicited. Best accommodations lor
permiweub aim irausiruv cusiuin wi.ikis mj
tiodrrate. Fine l.lquors.l'resh Beer and forter
aaa uoeu uicars, lor suie si uie r.

tune It, 'M-- tl

DR. G. T. EOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

837 Hamilton St., Allentown
s to 11 a, x.

IFrem lro 4 r.M.
7 to 0 r. m(

rrsetlce Inltsd to diseases oltbe

Eve.Ear, Nose k Throat
taAUo,Refraconolth6lrM orthtadjust--

menioigi3C8,
NO OFFICB HOUltS on Monday snd Tiies1ar
IT ilANOOB, It ROAD WAT HOUBK. HUJIUAIBi
AT KARTON, HVAN HOTKL,
Telephone Grand Central Hotel.

A. S. Rabenold,

UiiiKeu Orricn : Orer J. Tf audeabnsli'
Mquor Store,

BANK STREET. LEHIGHTON.
uentlslryln all Its brancbes. Teeth Eitracted

Itboutl'aln. Gas admlnlsteredwhen requested.
omce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
H. J.LLENTOWN,

Leheh countv.ra.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.
Bank Street, ieh jliton, Pa.

ENTISTKY IN AM. ITH IIRANl'llKM
Kllllnsr and waklnjr artinelal dentures a special

IJ. MICH! .UrBIIICIIVS IISFU.
Oas administered and Teeth filr&cted WITH-

OUT l'AIN.
OErlOKltOURSr-Fro- m , ra., to 12 m.. from

ip.m-- , loop. m..rronisa. in., to 8 p. ni,
Consulutlonsln Engiun or llemsn

OOlce Bours at Uaaletou etcry Haturdcr.

Soidel's Bakery,
Pint Street, Lehlghtoa, yoa will always lad

Frashsst aad Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Hye, Whsat Bread
Fresh Every Day. Our Ylenna Bread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully sollelt year pasron- -

!. cratch for the VfsgeD,

8eidel'i Vienaa Bakery,
Osp. Oberl's. FIRST HT LKIllallTON. l'A

FURNITURE.
UNDEUTAKINO
FLOUR 4 FEED.

Xtrobt. W. Anthony,
(Successor to J. F. Iter, East Weissport.)

WILL CONTINUE TO BE
T1IK BEST PLACE TO BUT

Fnraitnre, Flaur & Feel
at the Lowest Trices,

(lire us a call. No trouble to show
Ooods,

H. N. ANTHONY.

Wall Paper.
From Cbesp Dlsnks to Fins OIU snd

Pressed Tapers. Also, Felts and Ingsalni.
with liartdsotue Fcelies.

PICTURE ROD 4ND COVE.

Window Shades
reailjr lo htnr, or pat up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
At... ftnku Ti.lnilni T.nr

Nsaftac, ar eusapeUteot vnrkuwn seat to
aa pan at ike Manly

!look, iStetionery and Fanny
Goods, always a large stock a

Luckenbacii's
61 l.roevdway, Maucli Chunk.

JWyf K, lavs hertwr, ennMSle Mm Oyera
Jliisee. eeH hair. see, aas dees teen.

Saaafss awl sssm tun Be la aaa see aaa.
Testes AiMalM tot eale.

utvHtsTk atbTrm aALo.)", oeeuiT.a7 anvesara Orrsi-s- , la Seaaairsere ler
esasea.S)asf snaina sno eninineeias. rarass. . sssaeasa naM le eeasvna I saiei mmsu aisS

AST TvsttSsiBilii c sste. X4s
1 .11.

in raa wmtaitR,
So H4l auk .MM. L.i a snuniUi shaee ai

ssu i is i'Iomw ott aana.r'sSnif . Uir tunM cms lss4reeT weearrr
SB IMS tau una ul eassw ta eettot si lew

sCenMeCsa! jtasWeUesc iaate

A HISTORICAL BARK.

THE OLD MIMNON HAS REACHED THE

END OF HER CAREER.

A ftelll( Te.el Thai flan Away From the
Famous Alabama Story of the Race.
History of the Hark Sine Ihe Wr Con.
signed to the Flames.

Tbe old bark Memnoo. one ot the most
ancient craft on tbe 1'aclfic coast, will
go to sea no more. She has fought her
last battle against wind and water and
will be towed to tbe marine crematory
at California City, where she will lx con-

signed to tbe flames.
Tbe Memnoii was bnilt In Boston in

188, and when she started on her first
Toyngo was one of the finest Teasels afloat
of her site. For sereral rears she was
the pride of tbe western ocean and could
show her heelslo any craft In the trade.

Bno was one or the very few Anieriran
vessels that when chsecd by the pirate
Alabama succeeded In making an es
cape. Tbe Memnon was on her way
from Liverpool to Beaton at the time
and fell In with the Alabama whon about
half way across the Atlantis.

The Alabama concealed lier identity
until sho got within bnlf a mile of the
Memnon, when the Confederate flag was
hoisted to the peak and the astonished
crew of tboYanketfbark began to realize
the true character of the strange steam-
er. The captain of the Memnon called
all hands aft, and in a very few words
told them that capture meant many long
months in a prison, and that bo proposed
to escnpo if possible.

The crew were no more anxious to
visit a Confederate prison than the cap-
tain, and when be gave the order to squaro
away the yards tho command was obeyed
in a very short tlmo.

It was blowing a galo from tho north
west at the time, and tho bark was under
her topsails, but as soon as tho yards
were squared tho men ran aloft, nnd sail
after sail was loosed and set, Tho men
took no tlmo to cast off the gaskets. Ev
erythlng was knife work, and in almost
loss timo than It takes to tell It the daring
Yankee was flying away to tbo eastward
under a cloud of canvas that threatened
to tear the masts out ot her every minute.

Captain Scmmos ot the Alabama had
no Idea that the bark would try to es
cape and was below when the pros--

poctlro pnzo changed her course anil
began to make sail. Ho was quickly on
deck, however, and sent shot after shot
at tho flying Yankee in hopes of crip
pung her. At tho same time the Ala
Lama crowded on all steamand sail, but
a stern chaso is a long one, and in a
breeze like that the Yaukeo bark was as
fast'aa tho Alabama and Jnst a trifle
faster.

In spito of everything Semmes could
io the Memnon slowly but surely drew
away from her pursuer, and as the Ala
bama dropped further and further astern
the hopes of tho Yankee crew revived.

Tho chaso lasted until night, and then
tbe plrato steamer gavo it np and hauled
off to hunt for something not quite eo
tpeedy. Hit lr tbo Alabama cavo up tho
race tho Memnon did not, for sho never
started tack or sheet until sbo bad put
several, hundred miles of ocean between
the Alabama and herself.

She then resumed her courso for Now
York, where sbo arrived after a rough
passage of 81 days.

After tho war she was placed in tho
East India trade and then was sent out
to this coast. Sho has traded to China
and the Australian colonies and when
too old for that was engaged in tbo coast
wise trade.

She baa also mado several voyages up
to Alaska and has always made money
for her owners.

Many a flno ship has ended her career
over in tho marino crematory at Cali
fornia City since Captalu Boudrow be
gan operations there, and some of them
were once tho pride of tho United States
navy.

Hero tho fine old steamer China of the
'Paciilo Mail company went up in smoke,
as did the steamers Antelope and Barila.
The barks Frazer, Lady Bqwen, Rosio
Spragueand tho whaler Shooting Star
also ended their careers there, and so
did the old warship Crane.

Captain Boudrow bos been located at
California City about five years, nnd for
iO years before tl'iat be ran the crematory
at Tlburon. It was in the Tlburon yard
that the mail steamers Montana, Arizona
and Constitution were orematod, and
the torch was applied to the John L.
Stevens, Oriflammo, Great Western, Bue--

na.Vista, Maria Murona and Colorado.
Seven of Uncle Sam's old fighting ships,
tho Kyoos, uaco, Tuscorora, Karagan-sett- .

Alaska. Benecla and the old mon
itor Monadnock ended their careers
and yielded up the vast amount of iron
and copper in their hulls in tbe Tlburon
yard, and they made a grand uonnre.

The Monadnock, being constructed al
most entirely of iron, was of courso
fireproof and had to bo broken to piece,
with dynamite. Ban Francisco Clironi
cle.

Eacred aad Classical.
The Sydney Sunday Times has a de

licious advertisement of "a grand sa
cred and classical concert to bo given
tins (Sunday) night." The programme is
composed of the work of lialfe. Le lintn.
Adams, Pinsuti, Lerey and others, and
among the songs (though whether classic-
al or sacred is not explained)are "Simon
tho Cellarer" and "We All Went Home
in a (Jab. Admission to this rare con-

bert was free, bnt a "collection at the
door" is announced. Perhaps that Is why
jthe performance is called a sacred con- -

Doctorlng En Masse.
Today in England, at Harrow, the

boys are doctored en masse. Each one
Is served with two grains ot quinine at
morning and night aa a safeguard against
the influenza. The drug is administered
after prayers, and tho ceremony has thus
a double solemnity. As tbo boys go out
in singlo file they are met by tbe matron,
who gives each one bis choice of powdei
or pill. Tbo cbolco made, the drug is
swallowed and so the line is gradually
shortened. bt. boms liopuL)Io.

Rare Ainerleau Coins.
Coin collectors have long appreciated

the difficulty of making a complete col-
lection of American ejieciinens. The
United States coinage of 1703 is very rare
and a dollar of the year 1794 has often
sold for as much as $100. A 1796 half
cent is so rare aa to eel) readily for (15,
and a half dollar of the same year Is
worth 60 times Its original value. While
the halt cent of lBOt is common enoueh.
all the other coins of that year are rare,
ido dollar or tnat articular date being
the rarest of all American coins. Only
eight aro known to exist out ot the
18,670 that were coined. The lowest
price that one of these now changes
hands for is $800. London News.

Sweetheart Abbey.
There is in Galloway, Sootland, an

ancient ruin known as Sweetheart ab-

bey. Within its ivy covered, storm bat-
tered walls lias buried tbe affectionate
and devoted Dervorgill, with the heart
of her husband, John Baliol. era- -
balraed upon ber breast Lovely in
ibeir liven, In death they are not divided.
The crumbling masonry is still and must
ever be a romance in its svmbols of
death and decay, telling every day, aa tt
has for 000 years, the thrilling story ot a
woman a tenner luve anu devotion. Ex
change.

Consumption Not Always Fatal.
It must not be supiiosed that every

pne inheriting a oousuuiptive tendency
uoeumbs to it. It is during the years

preceding maturity that the danger of
poor, twhjgie&lc surroundings is great-
est, butlf mchpw-nouscM- be kept strong
until their forms bare develop), they
may become the very strongest of the
strong. Youth's. Companion.

AntleJpatory.
Lady of the IIwas Aren't you asham

ed of ) ourself a great, strong man like
you to be idllug )our lime away?

Transient Individual Ah, mum. bat
you forgot tlie baniuess depression.

Lady of tlte House Boiber the boat-pas- s

ileunauuon! To my knowledge yog
haven't duue a stroke of work for years.

Trsniiant Individual Of emirs.
waa merely autlaiiMtiiui the pauie, yon
know fettiug used to loaAog so I
shouldn't mind tt when there was oo
werk to be had. Bcetoo Trajuotipt, (

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE
FOB

Gos?assDllloujr : Dyopopata,
IndigooliOn, Dlsoasos of

t r i .1 I I.,..iiiu riiuiiujs, iuiiu kivui ,
Rhoumntlnm. Dizziness. 7

b Clntr M.nil.iiliii nan nf V

V Appotlto.Jauncllco.Erup
v tlons nnti Skin risensos.
j) trice 2 tS. pw tstUt, tt)UlTlUETKtlU.
T RC1ST. JflllllSI M IIBSD Fr. I 1 i tea ft A

Sold by W. P. Ulerv-

CARTERS cr

. CURE
Rick HenvUrbss ind t1Vt til tb tmUN tittS
Ant to blUoai lUU of th ujtm. taoh U
IHuIdmi, Kama, , DUtnnM alter
Mllod. .Un In the Bldk fco. Whii their notf

ta4aMtl ytt CkrUr'a LltUo XJvsr FfiU ar
qtuUlr TalnaVbla In Oonitlpavtlon, curing tod pre

HEAD
IJLcb tier verald bt .UmM.irrioBlMs to thoM whrj
'raler froratbJidljitrsiirjgoomplajoi,

who one-- s try them irili fl nd Umm 11 uipuiiTevlia
ftblo la bo mftjiy Ktra tbM they will not be wil
lliigtodowitiottleom. ZMtavttarsaUsiicktM

fli thebsMie ot bo mftny ll7i thki here Is wtiirt
euokeoarcntboMt, Oar tiUUcurtltwhila

Cthertdonot.
Cevrtcr'i Ultle Llm PHU ftre Terr umall tnit
trf tuy to Uk. OneorWoplUimftkeadDM.

Tby are etiictlr regoUble and do not gripe ot
trot by their gentle ftctkm pleMe &U wba

Enrgtj, InTialifttaSeenUi flveforfl. SoW
try drassU eTorywlierti, or eest by tuU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIOt

Sdentino American
Agency rcr

rmW
CAVrATS.

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. AtoJ

For iDforrrmHorj and free mndbook write to
MUNN A CU SCI It no AD WAT, NEW TOBC

Oftlent bnrena for eecurlon patent, In America.
Dntent tken out by u la brnusht beforeSrerf by ftiioUoe gtTeu free of obavrge la the

lmoct rtimlftttcn of any eolenttflo pttper fn the

AXLE
GREASE

BEST IN THE tVOItLD.
Xlsw..rlDsqnalltlM.rauasnnsMd.aetnanr

onUaatlnEr two bcx.e of .nyotb.r br.Tiil. Not
effected brb.at. trOLl' Til U GEN UIMK.

Foil BALE RTPSAXEttS QENERALLT. Tin.

vr"iwi

maae a wen
Man or

vrA - t? e."

INDAPO
Till UBUT

HINDOO REMEDY
rEODDCU TUB ABOYM mmXiX M f I .

KESCLT la CO DAYS. Cnrw Ul X?tk&J
1'sirMla. BleepletxneM.MKl.tIy Itmlsv
.lun.,ele.les.Uwd by pat Tl(rornJ .tie
tohmnkeQorgana,tvnil uulckly bnt orely re.toree
Lssat Mes.kd tn old or joon(r. Etwlly crr(d In Teat
pocket. lTlc1.0O Aptvcttaee. SU for $5.00 with ft
wrltlea Kra.Btee ! rmt mr mmj rfaiedeJ. Uob'I
let any unprincipled drags! eel I you an w kind of
imitation. Inalaton haTlntr IN If
be baa not rot It, we will aend It by mall upon receipt
ot price. Pamphlet In eesled enTelope fre Addreee
OrUaUl U edleel Ce., ITeee. , tUeace. UL . er nr aceaU.
SOLD by T. D. Thomti. DruEgUt, LEHIGHTON,

PA., and leading drut.gi.ti elsewhere.

ENZ AN S.

It is n popttlnr exiiression

when people ask for a store, to

refer them to Etizian's, because

we sell all our goods nt the most

reasonable prices. Our assort-

ment of goods consists of tho

neweft things in

Dress and

Dry Goods.
NOTIONS, of all Ms, BOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS,

Groceries, Provisions. Etc., Elc.

Come and see us l.i-- t u

quote prices and we will be sure
to pleasp you,

Geo.H. Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton

For Sale or Rent !

The Weissport Bakery
otetipled b C. W, I.surv, Including Dell
Inc, e)lore Itpoai, Hake Ovn with llska
Iluom and wareliouie, all in eouj orilm
l'rlee low snd easj lerins. If m solil t
January 1st, 1391,11 will ba rented.

Apply for full psrtleulats to

JOSKI'Il FKI3T,
Got. Hill snd rrk tr ,

sl-l-.. ISIS Xa. W ILK PS lliltBE fs,

ELY'S CatarrH
Cream Balm Im3(Aesnsea tbe li?4r?&tSjM
Nasall'essi'itss

Allays I'alu ami
Infiainmstlon,

Esali thi Serei,
KsUores tba

Seosas of Tsste
and 8m.ll

TBY III
A part laic Is spiillad Into saeli nostril andis aareeable. 1'ilre ao eenu at Iirusfisu

by mall. r(lsuad, 60c
ELY BR0B.,6fl Warran Et , Nttr Yc-- k


